Dragons 5K FAQ
How do I receive my tickets to the Dragons game?
Participants will receive an email the week after the race on Saturday, July 20 with instructions
to redeem your tickets and select your date via email. The Dragons Box Office will mail your
tickets or place the tickets at will call depending on timing of the game selected.
What is included in my registration fee?
All participants receive four (4) lawn tickets to a future Dragons game, a custom Dragons 5K tshirt, Dragons hat, NEW finisher’s medal and entry to the post-race party inside Fifth Third Field.
The post-race party is open to all participants and their family/friends. Activities include fruit
and water for participants, inflatables, health and wellness booths, and more!
Where do I get my finisher’s medal?
After you finish the race, please make your way inside the main gates of Fifth Third Field. There
will be a table inside the main gates for you to pick up your finisher’s medal.
If you are unable to make the race, an email will be sent the week after the race with
instructions on how to receive your race bag, including the finisher’s medal.
When can I pick up my race packet?
There will be two timeframes that you can pick up your race packet at the Fifth Third Field plaza.
Friday, July 19: 11am-6pm and Saturday, July 20 (race morning): 7am-7:45am
Can someone else pick up my packet?
Yes, you can pick-up another participant's race packet for them. Please have your photo I.D. and
their first and last name ready.
What about parking?
There is plenty of free parking around the stadium. Meters are not enforced on the weekend so
find a side street close to Fifth Third Field and park your vehicle.
Are there restrooms available?
Restrooms will be open inside the stadium. Please enter the stadium through the main gates.
Will water be provided?
• Water will be available on the plaza before the race at the City of Dayton Water Truck.
• During the race, there will be one water station set up on the course at the half-way point.
• Following the race, water will be passed out inside the main gates as well as water fountains
available inside the stadium. After finishing the race, immediately make your ways towards the
main gates to get your complimentary fruit and water.

Where can I leave my personal items?
The Dragons are NOT responsible for participant's personal items during the event. We strongly
recommend that you leave valuables at home, in your car, or with a family member.
Can I take pictures?
Yes! If you plan to post on any social media, please tag @DragonsBaseball and use #Dragons5K.
Official race photographers will also be around taking photos at various points. of the event.
Please be aware that any photographs and/or videos taken at the event can be used for Dragons
marketing purposes.
What happens if there is bad weather?
This event will take place, rain or shine.
Can I walk?
Running and/or walking is welcome. However, we ask that you please maintain at least an 18:00
minute per mile pace (finishing in under two hours) because we need to re-open the streets that
we close at the two-hour mark. If you are not able to keep this pace, please keep in mind you
may be required to move onto the sidewalks when the roads re-open.
Can I use a stroller on the course?
Yes, strollers may be used during the race and brought into the stadium for the post-race party.
However, strollers will only be allowed on the dirt warning track if brought down to the field
after the race.
Am I allowed to bring my pet?
Due to the insurance constraints, pets are not permitted at the event. The one exception is a
service dog that is clearly wearing a service vest.
How will I know if I won an award?
There will be an official Awards Ceremony after the race, scheduled to start at 9:30am on top of
the 3rd base side Dragons dugout. Please hang out in the 3rd base seating area for award
announcements.
If you are unable to stay for the Awards Ceremony, your award will be mailed to you the week
after the race.
How can I check my results?
Race results will be displayed on the giant HD video board inside the stadium and on the TV
screens under the stadium concourse! Results will also be available online
at www.daytondragons.com/dragons5kresults.
Who is the beneficiary of this event?

The Dragons 5K supports youth in the Miami Valley through the Dragons MVP Program,
provides Dragons game experiences to underprivileged youth, and supports other company
community initiatives.
What if I have additional questions?
If you have additional questions that were not covered in the FAQ above, please contact Alex
Wilker at alex.wilker@daytondragons.com.

